
Is requested te be sore and report to the 8sbblth School. doorkeeper in the hou*e of my God
County 8e ore I it y nod evety County _____________ ■ than to dwell In ibe tenu ol wickedness 1

уЯуДСТГзрауе
to2%de*U^î^r^M^MTtSw wool"'», number taking the U. C. C., WM fromPmoet*V.ММММа led with the Breach of Life." 
аЖШг .nilavmentIobImSm* number taking exam* and so forth. hicond цодгіе 4. TW* life U only a part of life, and
WtMtT, throweh «teUne deoom I national Ш The naroee of the County Secretary's we must take in the whole їй-fore we

urn» _____________ will be found in the back ol the Year Lesson IV. April 26. Lake 16: 19-81. can judge of others or of the Iniuetlee of
Book. Another eery eeeentlal matter I* ,___ ___ God The student in poverty, weair
that every B. Y. P. U. Society remit -TUB RICH MAN AND LAZARUS. eith long study, encountering neglect
Rer. F H. Be* If, Само, МТ^Г0 Ex Ron.! Lukç 16: 1-31. Commit versos, “f w'e alîo He°the iplendid^uoemwlo 

репм requires It and It should be re 2346. which all this leads. The idle student In
mined before July 61st, in order it may поїлки т«хт. hla gsiety may went to be living a
be audited for this year. The B. Y. P. ‘‘Ye cannot serre (îod and mam- happier life; but wait till he entera

wi^iir _____________ |ГУ*‘ ^•^orl‘h^| fo«v**foffi and what|d° yon mon."—Lvxs 16: 18. upon real lifts, then see.
■ Convention, “woum. cot "о ВШШ»1»Пітшиі with'th. ".'їм ‘^

rmser Meeting Topic# fbr лyrti ill. ha»# a day and then give all attention to Sokmi !. Dtv*a.—“The Worldly man 23, 23.
C. Endeavor Topic —‘What weahoold the Convention proper f Every B Y. P. at His Earthly Beet." In thi. picture 22. "The heegar died." Nothing 1. 

be doing to save the Lost Lake 16 : U., oy Young People's Society should be see the worldly man at bis earthly best, said of hla burial, becauee probably his 
1-Ю.—(A Tempaianoe Topic.) represented at Berwick, and may no receiving and enjoying the most that is body “was without honor thrown Into a

R v p il Tnnin —'4)ond Cltlsan- Г*Ргвв*вІ»‘,Т* have a guilty wwbwe possible for him. ditch,' hut hie soul. hie real .elf, was
.tu» 's... M Ї7 Viumn heoause they represent a Union who 19. "A certain rloh man " His name!» "oarrted by the angels." bleesed bearers,
amp. — rrov.KB; i-v.. have not lalthfnlly dlsoharged their not given, perhaps to show that in abrioti* funeral trJa 1 "into Abraham*.

■ r r П П.ІІГ Hill, nasi,,, duties to the B.Y. P. U-, of th# Maritime heaven's estimation it Is not worth while bosom," the type of Paradise, where
m ^ - Provinces.liut may the Master’s richest oven to mention a man's name simply Abraham was the boat of a great feaai

(From нації* Ueleo.) bleealng be with u« all. C. L M. because he is rich, though among men (Malt. 22: 2; Rev. 19:7-9); and “to
Wednesday, April 16. — Kseklel 8. Amherst, April 4, '96. it is proclaimed by a thousand trumpets, lie in his hoeoro, aa St. John Id that oi

TbelawwItWt CemperePk 118:108 --------------The name Divee, often given to them, our Ixwd (John 18: 28), wee to be there
Thursday, April 16—laeklol 4 lb- Мма|и n Y _ _ rie=iist cbureb Is simply the Latin for "rich man," need as tlie most favored gueat."

Iqnlty. siege, famine. Compare Eaek lei Our Socletv was re organised the flr.t ,n the Latin translation. "Was clothed t on task the martyr throng clothedSr АРИ1 17.—K*Wei 6. Fun- *L^r40fflH7„'L~ ÜTSSJÜ'ïrtlïîytSbSSî

кгл-їґ*
wSaiQiL-tfliS; r TrErJEFira sySMSsttsis

я Мййзгаїіййй
»гГГ . .___ У га|1 Тугім, purple : (3) ibe “d-p bln." ol .14. .fa. ..lu Ь*.е,ие.тр( пиши о,

MaeiUT, Àprl aO.-IeeW#l 7. “ТЬе ^ДРТЇГ„ііЛ™' •*» ІМІїеіштеп. It »м ІЬ. ro,el ЬІ» Ііт," with .tab т.п .ті ииі .п,.1.
U«eleooo»r' (те. U). Compere 1». КИДУ-Д, Ml»., «d IndloeW pride - «ell e, for ble pell .Ьееіеп.

сЬ'И"'' SErblESn SBMss.ajs&tisK'
їД* Jjgj Jfflfn !..TT^h .Tr The ueder-germeel, ere.., the Itermedlete uondltioe of the

Ilnee. It wL modi Seed U,.,.o d-.h «,d ■beffeeljudff-
A tn-Uug uf th. етеН—оГіЬе MU«««I b, ou. proiMZll,. |,„ bj-u., . «ex thet meet........... Belnff lu Іогшеем." "lor

MerlUme B Y P C , will be held el , A. ». »ш, Cor. See1,. »h. of the Nile. II wee nœud In (Ue Hem,," not llterel Hr#, for
Truro, beglonln, Fueede,, Me, 6lh, el *•*” 1 ft end of d.ullue while- e .plril oeeoot be touched b, Heme, but
7-Ю p m. ArreegemmU for meeting ___ __ . len he. been .old for "eo eneulâh of toul u inlulerebl. ee lb#
room end eolorteinmoot of memboie wwte ' ■1 ,t IG —Id. eooordloe to louuh of —rthlr firm. І. ю the
will be mode b, lb# Truro RocloUoe, A A Chrlelien End—r Sooletp wee or- f th« Kfyullsn llarnrie of lb# morl.l bod,.1' -And н-.іь
number of Importent mener, medlng eenleed boro -fee l«lb, with 1— -Ur. wee uelled "woreo eir." Abrebem efer o*" do mpiweeuled. be
oooeldorelhm rnebo tbl. mewling e *—ibere. The Unie plenl «wined liny mpiuouel, ererr dej. ’ oeum both In —edition end In uber—1er
b—ornll,. Though It 11 nul ol—r. le» end ou. wouId nelurelly think libel, to [log merr, «.orj\M, Ibe, wero ee for epert ee poeelblo "And
ue underlined for the mite of gottlug e die, but whru owe le depending upon | Indloeiee e life of ben. Ur.ru. In bU bo—m." R—lining In
ropre—ntell.e m—ting Ihnl the nfflnore God for etr—gib, whet e differ— Il s II — —me high dey. honor el the benquel of Mile.
of lb# Union erem qfoic member, of mokle. Tbti Utile eoolely bee Irebled It. , errey.d blmmlf end — Peemoev Suuaeerioen I. D—lb
the—mmlllm. The melton of Ooo.ll- mombomblp tin* lb— end le e power 'purple end Hoe linen'' dor. not end el ell It le e mere Ireoel
tutloo end orgeol.etioo oen be re It led, tor good In lb# niece. ïrengellet Merple ery epperel, the “eomp lion from on# form of life to —other,
when we come together. Any lndl- wee there for в little and a gracious out- every aay entertainment. “As the players, going forth, lay aside
vtdoal or Society having a suggestion to pooHng of the Spirit was the roeult. Oh i* Rich Man. This was their masks, and appear as they truly
make or a question to submit, bearing young people do not dwpiae the day of fact of hla riches. "It are,-the humblest slaves,-so deetb,
oe the work of the body, *111 do good small thiegw. The harvest truly la great to understand bow, if when the audience la dismissed, unmasks
service by sending them to th# meeting, and laborer* are few. Pray ye thd Lord h," were tb# rich man’s wealth and poverty "
Some of the members will have to make of the harvest that He will send forth 1 banquet could be pre- 2. "it may be well tor us to listen io
a sacrifice la order to be present, but it laborers into HU harvest. Abrabsm, the richest ol Hesiod, who maintains not with Plate
to hoped the welfhre of the cause will Coa Sec'r. si.” Ills sin was aelflib that punishment is a suffering that fol-

t0.?,B*le * oheerfhlly, It „ ' utter forgetftiinees and lows wrong doing, but that ills a twin
will be impoaslhle to have a snocessful Many as tamewsa r. є. I. 0b|er spiritual aims birth with wrong doing, springing from
annual meeting of the Union, unleee we A.Orand Rally was recently held at film. He was rich to- the same soil and the same root r ‘
oae have a arge atundanoe at the ex- Sommerslde. P. В. I., in the Baptist d not toward God (Lake Scans IV.—‘‘The Dialogue.”—Ve. 24-
outlve meeting. Come one, eOme all! oburoh ofthat place, under the aospioes >ent his wealth on him- 26. 24. 'And be cried and said " “We

By order of the President, of the Aseoclatlooal Union. There were a God of his rlchee. He have reason to believe
F. H. Bsals, present peetore Coroy, Price, Robinson, e sins of omission, which, seen world there U not

8eo>. Mar. B.T. P U. Higgins, Spurr, Ttner, and Warren. The : 31-46 Jesns declared of dUusnoe as there la in tbU."
afternoon was spent in listening to re- to everlasting punish- Abraham,"< for it wa* one of hi
porte from local Unions. Thœe reporte ants who celled, and felt tha

The 16th February U past, I hope that Г1¥,“ее Üfrjü V“H|W meroy °®,
you were able to botithe "yimihlol ?"£!?_ .UIM "ЇУ^Р»ЬЬа6 all to the nob, but whoever ham did have meroy on him,
army" asaroUe In your Union on that ІВЦлЛлш SïJFiSbZ J.h d,e“rTes ежо,е 000 h.*w ne?5
data, if not I would urge you to bold it М2ЇВ1Д^Ьі!2а te 1 * r,oh ”1°* 6bwhtm; .*2lFlb* liP of bU flneer."’
at leur data, there a£ copies of thU usua-'-The Godly Man »• tbe •“•»*•» #P<wlble favor,
esereise <m sale, and toodfor any dsy 2?ÎÎLh*JBr1 Worat." V. 20. "A oer- роШМумап opening for more. But
you may chooee. A brWaeeoaot оГ*Ье РД emed Usaros." The contrast with hU former
exeroise held by any Union would bVlp Lssaru. comes from state. "Oool my tongue," that had been
ш greatly. Send U to Rev. G. O. Gates ^^Thi™L n? ,L Lsips) abbreviated by the ««HM with so many dalntlM ; that 
our editor. w** TbU part of the aervlo# was ar, hence Usaros. From bad refused so many requests lor help,

If yooher. eot — lb, "Soeffi at Ibe -A^êe*,ïê™ll , pereble oomeethe word -d «polee -m-y eelH.h.orte.'-Tbl.
Klnylom," prepared for F Y. P. uetoefo ‘7 ”Ь"™А 1= -me form In e.erp b'nte el Ih. no- -Mention bel
—nd Iblrt, ffrerenle to Beptlet Book Гк0”^1 »— de.lgnet— n perron tinMtoju penfobmenti» The *od..re
Hoorn, П.1ІГ-, «ho wlll.uppr,,<m-IT, Ü, ' lllb7. P-tillMlAl die Joel,eedolMr plee-nt rlo- meke l«-

,ж Ub"'’ “ •1 “7 7”r Sïiï^tï, SurSb В ж Jrssx ЯЯ&£-“Я& S*ЇЇТЯ5

Dr. r. U WBItlee, known to lie til.- to the w—tolled ob- til» Impenitent .offer » tonlbly - If
our Oneerel See—to—, writ— —o—rnln, •bt d.nooln.Uone Mr Ooueh of [b. be w-l In or out of kti II— were lormrnllng tbelr Imdw... With
MU week— C-r-tile. Bern. lloS »: °LV.'ftTt .. ****■> b. poor men boerO the -ep«t to lb, eppk-nt tii.hln-e of the
,1.1—etr. exp—ted to bo p—el пі tob^'b» oktimnn t Bex. 0. , „„lnr p.rb,p, eJI#.btiob, It b- b-n .ui.po.rd that he
op-lTff —r.l—. Tbiirede,, Jal, l«lb. el Гп ,.та'|м ■'PhVT1 Vм und»r wb«b lC ,h“d-pof tho wel.roI
Ї67. to-e «rend ptestemmVto btioe u„k7. pZÎÎ.-Kj Г''Poll of —“L’l l-edlew would . en, -n.lblp end per-
piwpe—d. Prominent .p-k-e, moo) "^VetirlfoffM^, Rident mti ., „ u,.t be o-ld do mroenti, - I.,, bl. to«.ot.
muelo. lerg# wore#— —on,—no—, —lute. О- ' ^ 0 iVr1"1 hi. Ilrloff- He bed both *•'*». '" How kleol, Abrebem
tl— offleffe, pro—ntellon ofb——r., elo , ^ Î ü її?*11 ^ me-ifol "fob*,
.to. WfolUrMerltlm.Pre.lso«e-to Д-УїТІ."!!™ЛЬК5.„Г.,Ь,‘тії,“ rlrlie'1 Ip tb. Or-b ' ПметЬег.'' ''Borrow', crown of-r.
bo —pro—eled, ned wo bop# to re-1- ï,™ür ,^Рії„ Ibti I. o-d of the prod I. K* > -mrmborin, bnppfor tblnff..'
names ol any delegatee who purpose at- jH?*? а aln eat of the busha. He Tbe river fll dwifa І* ri° water of ІліЬе,
tending. Our Traasporatioeleedeie are nKi îl ■ , t , hls urdvnt deeiree br logieg with it the forgmlnlnem ofpaat.
securing Information and wUl announce КХЛДЇ? *■ ■ "» nbs which fell from the , When the books are opened in
early the beet route and oost л Î2L- ,'k’" >U.” Useras was not Jodgnieni dny, Memory and Con

There U anxiety aa the reeulu of our Г5 _ bave picked them up ae eol,BW »»1 be volume, among them.
C. 0. C. studies tbU year, May 1st oloeee !^?J2!uuS u™. ‘bey foil ; be would share the leavings Iu-Vstsatiox. Many of us have known
the study period. Then we 611 up the ЙЗлїЯі «A Se with the dogs when all the gnrbage and pereoas who bava had an exparlenoe
examlnetloo blanks aooo after ana for- 11 *M ■ etlrrlng rally and—where nextT r#eneot, were thrown out Into *be similar to thnt ao beautifully dcerrlbed 

.. ward them‘sealed, signed and delivered" tours, • tree l, after th# common practice, by Da Qolnoay, of a lady who in her
to Rev. i. L. Wilkins, D Do Chicago. " "Hoieover,” a. v., "yea even" "the does youth wg nrerly drowned, "having de
1st. Remember they are not worth a Sg, ._.a____  u.—ь. • f 'Û' cant*," In strange coo treat with the svended within the abyss of death, and
in helping bring bnok the Banner, tinleea bnarfotteiown, Marco ai, УЯ, other brute clothed In purple. The dog* looked Inlo lU eecreU as far perhaps at
the examination paper* are returned and ------ «hewed klndneee where the rich man ever human eye can have looked that
In hie oflee before June 1st *96. The ї,”*г . wee Indifferent "They were hls modi- bed permits on to return. At a certain
better way to do is to fill them up at The B. Y. P. U. recently orgaelxed <*i atteedasta" and cleanse»! and molli- *t"ge of this deaoent n blow *eemed tb 
•noe, and off with them, then you have bare Is doing much tor the young people. Bed hk aoree with their smooth tongues, strike her; phosphoric radiance sprang 

_ helped. 2nd, Remember anyone can Our membership la gradually lacnaaaiag. Or U may mean that, "to make matter* forth from her eyeballs i ^td immediate- 
pas* the examinations, whether you be- Conquest meeting was observed ou the werea, Ih# unclean town doge, which he ly a mighty theatre expanded In her 
long to n claw or not, and every oxe 29th uIt. by the rendering of a program could not drive off, cam# and added to t r*lu. In a moment In a twinkling of 
counts. 610 «rent from the Maritime in the Interests of Foreign missions. The hie misery by licking hU wounds." an syc, every act, every design of her
Unions last year, let oe make It 1000— undertaking wee a complete sueatss, re- Tffs Сєажаотжє or Lasaboi. Noth- P»et,ifo lived again, arreyiag themwlvee 
don't aay I oau't, aay, l will. Blank* fleeting much credit npee all partial pat law Is sail directly of the moral con- U"1 u * succession, hut as pens of a c» 
may be had at our headquarters, Hall- lnglnlt. Muoh energy is shown by all dltfoa of Uaaroa. But (1) that he was r*"«fooeo:" 'Thou In thy lifetime 
fax, three oenu each. АЙ who desire оГіЬе members In trying to make the a godly man, suffering In felth and pa'ti things, . . . Leastu* evil
their exams returned from Chicago, wtU meetings lutereeting and profluble, Our eBoe, la neoeeearlly implied In the fact things." Of this there are two explan 
епоіон ten cents to cover oost of poet- prayer Is that God may continue to blees that he want to heaven; where ooly allouai (П It may mean that the good 
Ing. etc. the young people le the varioui localities godly persons oen ao. His mere pov things, all that be regarded *•* The “Convention fforfoa" of tb# Bap ofoyr felr Ued, and that tb# infloenee erty ooeld not lake him to heaven, any 6n<i «ought for (“'thy' good tbl
ti« Uoloe wUI be«in with April Slh eiKl ol Ibo— who ero lellletod Into Ike work a- ,heo mere rloke. -odeoiaed Ihk «»re «erldîe eood.,. .„A be 
continue thirteen weeks. You oao have may Spread far and near until the beet rlah man to bell (2) Jesus doubtless lh«®* He had not sought sal van 
this tot for tweoty flr* cents, who want* energise of all are aroused to united gave the appellation (Leseras) aa Bun B0‘l eternal life, and why should

^ effort tor Ckriek J.A.Hnra, ,eo b*to»Ï5lbe —me #1 hi. hero in «.|.« ™ b..« tor ml u, bed do—
About «,000 penoee tob-ribrd foe, Oor B-. ",pilgrim'. Pro,—": he celled hi# ™іЬ1ІІП Ihr—ffb «bloh titop, were

year—this largely through th# united ,m - . name --Christian" frtttnts be was a P<*«lb6. He reaped what he had «own
±Г™Я 2”S CÏÏe-ûLV. *.ï:: D, J»bo Tti-чо. «b. dtod ». 1=4 Aed tbl. b.№ kern U 'tokf-^TSi'
SzÆkriwiijs X»FnE‘b/s-too'SsfSSlsssS3Sre*as2?^

E-mïESS gS&'tisrb^M

Пооеі .nlerprle— oed.r your oero. HV.-ertffL.to bo'Amoe to toe "e the-emoelly, yei ». oemK,l~'d,. “ bj" "*»•. *» l« ,‘f,d”» "ІіЬзгх184161 m ^ t,yr> *!*!?. aU*\ Tbe Sn2btiLm“ ^ 0<hrin« to wicked men are sometime* ^ioh ; saints this wwapta in some measure for the
editor will not kt me write much more ’”77' * are sometimes very poor pros parity-of the wicked \ they are re-
than a word now young folha. "Up Cortala thoughts « РтУ***- |, The real qaestion lor everrperson 0#llvine their good things. Baeinees
and at it," determine to win. Viotory is jao2eeîe ТЧ6, •b*lev* be tba a*- u what la ble character what is he be moralltywhia businese reward ; worldly 
the result. Geo. A. McDoxald. titodo of the body, the soul h on He oomfo. through hls eorrounalngs, or in dillgenefflhe* worldly reward. On the

M#r. Prss. ■D**1 Ha*®- ___ ____ spite of them T 'Wealth, power, genius ether hand, the righteous ever have a
. Drive out the impurities frees your щ the mere instruments with which mixture of evil; and tor that they ra- Thousand* are planning on the MU- blotid with Hood's Hersaparl lia and thus ohamder wurka, and are usefol or hart- eeWe "svil tblnp" ; batthe evU is onfy 

weukee Convention and It 1* right they «void that tired, langiûd feeling and folaooordtag to the power that wields temporary, not with the whole heart; 
should too, but what about the Berwick even serioui llbeee. them." and so are tbslr evil thing.
Convention? Wl should commence Why go limping and whining about I. A good man ih the worst oiroum- 26. "And beside all this." The reason
preparations at ones and according to your oorns, whan a 26 cant bottle of Hol» stances Is really much better off then drawn from tb# fltnees of things is tol
insolations at onr lest Convention every low ay'* Corn Cure win remove them F the wicked man In th# cboloeet of lowed by a reason drawn from the
B. Y. P. Ü., or Young People's Sookty Give It a trial, and yon will not regret It, earthly conditions. "I had rather be a "necessity" of th* oae*. “A great gulf
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MESSENGER AND VISITORApril 1B 1
fixed." The necessary *eoaratlon grow 
Ing out of difference of obsracter, #n«f 
cmtxMtled in different places adapted to 
the 'llflecm charHvten-.

Tbt-re Is ever going on in every soul 
a process of confirmation of chsracter, 
every thought and every act tend to give 
ih# ch*raoter Anal permanence. And 
there ectme* a time when tbe oondiilon 
is Irrevocable. Io the physical domain, 
In di»ease, In' decay of tree#, in the 
eareealng of a ship, there come* a point 
when It la foa laie to mend. There may 
be *uoh a point in the career of sin. 
‘ Suoh Is 1 be constitution-of thing* thaï 
unwillingness to goodnee* may ripen 
Into eternal voluntary opposition to it."

8CXXK V.—“The ufanco Back to 
Earth." Vf. 27-81. 27. "Send him to 
my* father's house.” Note tbe same 
•прегсіїюое willingness that laasru* 
should serve him. Doublleea Laaaru* 
would have been glad to.

28. “Th*t he may testify onto ih< m " 
Bear personal witness to wbai he had 
seen, and knew from experience, of ibe 
résulta of the earthly life,

Wby.dld he make this req 
Natural sentiments bad not d 
him. He could have 
well ae to his wicked 
He may have dreaded 
with them whom be 
who*» presence wou 
demnalion greater.

2V “They have Moeee 
•<a. ' The
through who»# leeching* many have] 
lived holy lives and gone to heaven ; in 
eluding Abraham and Lasarus They 
have already been warned, but have not 
given heed.

30, "But If one went . Su-. from 
the dead." and spoke with tlwntower and 
authority of on# who knew by expert- 
enoe.^he wa* aure they would then "1»

•11. "If they hear not Моє#*." If "■ 
re|e. t the teetimooy they bave,"neit 
will they be persoaded, though one ro«e 
from the dead." They would resist the 
rew Influence#, and find exoueee for not 
mu-Aj—,b.,b.d d-OGd.,

In the Spring :
Purify the Blood by 
way of the Kidrîeÿs. 
Tills is Nature’s way 
of doing it, and the 

. way.

DODD’S 
Kidney Pills 

Do It!
uestP (1) 

died out of 
to Hades ss 
1 earth. (2) 
have thosii 

may nave misted, 
Id make hls con

|3S*See that you get DODD’S
Imitations are dangerous l f

When you buy a J |
Uld Teeiament reve

PIANO ii
1 >

Leave prejudice and prefer- 
ence at home. Seek the .best ( 1 
vllue for your monçy. Go 11 
slow, investigate, see the .* . <1

KARN ii
MllUTH TONIC

And thus avoid after regret^1 k

1 >

D W. *ARN i^CO j;
Plano and Orgtn Manuf rt, ] [Odoroma шшл WOODSTOC*, OUT.
WILLS* **»«., lot and ISt, Bar- I r 

rtngton el , n«'lh.x, N. K, Hole Agent* , r 
tor tb* MaflUm* Hrovtaee». J ^

tteeoty lothetMtb, 
Kr**raa* le tb* brvOl h, 
ліг-» the rwy, hfoeiihiuf

TkPmiGT TOOTH POIDIB v*<
nr ly sxp teb W

Equity Sale
Then will be foot* *1 FVSt.lC AVVTIOW, a* 

Chubb’s t'nreer i-i reilwli, to Pile** WIP 
mm і John, la

1 Uto CHyasfo ptostlM aalet Jeba. eel 
nwylaw «.f rtfow ftruwou a. fn wfclfo. 
NRatlATthfo JSth d*y eljkerll OfoSk *i 
tb* hour of T• wve n-itssa <««m, Wireeaat 
u.*l>e»r»«*i Order -I «*»• a«,iiem* Coert 
In Вциііу, m(M"i toe KigMuenlh day «j 
Kuhruarv, AH tsSs 1 m a »-rtal« raw*

r ÜTrIMI'VJïS Ійлад
••• UelFii.lent-, .11» Uk* *|і|.піЬаі|і(я ol 
tto# onJrr-lg -d ll fewUn SUjulir, lh* 
Laad* •*.! M*ral»» Chefeia me*ûoa*d 
and «â*wrth*d ae .ellowe 1 

A LL that rortile pietw iwrre-t of Laad and 
Krrmleee etiMRiw, lyl-e eud twlu* la tb* 

Oltynf Maint John, In Dub*» Ward, »a tbe 
Htolb side #» Wueen Hi N—1, fon.l Snow* *ad 
•«IsUeeulshed In lh» «nlglnal until by Use 
Loteo* thouewnd and tmrty lwe (ШП, see- 
taming fo ly f— tin Ггеп> and 00» hundred 
fret In rear, b-ln* tb» I.* lately pun-hamd by 
raid Rlrhanl Cawidy from one Xsrblvl Jer- 
dao, together with ill tbe ImpmvrmeaU, 
privilege» and eppuiU-nancrs thereto bwtong- 
Ine or In anywlw appertaining.

Kor term* « »al« apply to tb*

BAPTIST BOO! ROOM,
120 Granville St., 

.HALIFAX, • - Ж. Є.

Jtrsv VKIKTED,

3 000 Articles and Covenant 
of the Baptist Church.

Walled, gl per hundred.

Improved "Treasurer's Cash 
Record.’’

Ttn> Improvement la that 
name* appear In Indv* 
only; thn number Ja 
wrnton but once a year; 
the middle page being 
cut. Rhowfo the sect tor a 
year at a si anew. Mailed 
tor ga..». À great Raving.

Plaintiff's 8a-

ІкИпаІу tonrth day of February,
A‘ ^ ‘""cLARBNOK H. FKRfJVHOX. 

Refer»* in Xqnltv. 
MOST. McDOWALD, Plalntlfl a Solicitor. 9 101

On the Market100,000 Drug Envelopes
fotCnlltoMon parue***. 
Mated, nwmbersd and 
raallvd, par M 811*>.

Over 30 Yea-вOrder early, as the Exhibition and 
Carnival will be hire tills summer, ь

and none excelsснпвспм XKSDUCO

CbouMumon Sft$, 
Osswssmfo* fKi’iid, 
Яарііятаї I'anU, 
Collection Plain, ‘ 

Or Reyulaltae of any kind—write aa.

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING

»

POWDERgeo. a. McDonald,
BaaVatary.Trvaaarer. |

дж* тдддд PK
ARE YOU DEAF? 00Vo
If rvq do. wa ean jaalllvrh- help , on. •• we h*W 
MftWUOHÉÉSHSMIaw ibe wvrlil mrr.XicKLalOM XAiroitfM tit). TunsMo» O

<. In my opinion, Christian uiiuinna have 
done’morcresl and lasting good than all 
the other agencies combined. Th« 
been Ibe saltof ihe 
saviours of the

«<*• Crepew Pertrell» In epere been Rt
hy s aew ttuafTWWNel m—hod Thne» lean»шшїМШЕШ

V131 rpsxpm'yîO

country, snd the irue 
world—Sir E

■5EFS

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnspn 
Comp’y. Ltd.. 157 Granville 
S*. Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

ЛЛч/ЧЛеЛЛу^ЛлЛ^І


